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Abstract
Kolli hills as a part of Eastern Ghats (11° 10'- 11° 30' N and 75° 15'-75° 30' E), in Namakkal
district, Tamil Nadu is a highly fragmented habitat. Anthropogenic activities such as high input
horticulture, mining and coffee plantation are intense in this area. In the history of traditional
medicine it is an important region. Diversity and population density of different woody species
(trees and lianas) of evergreen and semi-evergreen forests in Medicinal Plant Conservation
Area (MPCA) in Kolli hills, were studied through quadrat method under Threatened Species
Recovery Research. During the study a total of 102 woody species including 79 trees and 23
lianas were enumerated. Twelve species were identified at generic level (Aglaia, Albizia, Celtis,
Cinnamomum, Cryptocarya, Ficus, Glochidion, Litsea, Memecylon,Milusa, Nothopegia and
Psychotria). Thirteen were unidentified. The identified 88 species belonging to 36 families and
79 genera. Among the families Lauraceae was represented by 9 species followed by Rubiaceae
(7) and Moraceae (6). The diversity values, Shannon-Wiener’s index (3.61) and Simpson’s
index (0.049) indicated rich species diversity. Higher number of species in a community is
ecologically important since diversity increases as the community becomes more stable. The
total stand density of the site was 1655 stems/ ha. Species density values varied from 1.25 to
252.5 stem/ ha in which highest value was shown by Memecylon umbellatum (252.5) followed
by Myristica dactyloides (140), Diospyros ovalifolia (95) and Symplocos cochinchinensis (75).
About 50 % of space and resources were shared by Canarium strictum, Memecylon
umbellatum, Myristica dactyloides, Artocarpus heterophyllus, Persea macrantha, Syzygium
cumini, Prunus ceylanica, Memecylon sp. and Diospyros ovalifolia while the remaining by 92
other species as indicated by IVI values. Species represented by one or two individuals were
considered as rare. Out of the 102 woody species 42 (41.18%) species were found to be rare in
the study area. Rarely occurring species require specific microhabitat conditions and species
having limited distribution in any area become sensitive even to small habitat alteration.
(Source: Proc. National Seminar on Conservation of Eastern Ghats)
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Abstract
The breeding systems of the select medicinal plants taxa (172 species) found in the Eastern
Ghats hill range are studied in relation to growth form, fruit type, vegetation type and altitude. It
was found that hermaphrodite category dominated in this zone followed by monoecy and dioecy
(136 species, 28 species and 8 species respectively). Dioecy occurs predominantly in
arborescent medicinal plant taxa than in herbaceous while, monoecious taxa are equally
distributed among medicinal plants of both forms. No significant association was obtained
between the breeding systems in relation to altitude of the medicinal plants studied.
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Abstract
Conservation programs stressing protection of Rare, Endangered and Threatened (RET)
species rarely focus on breeding system, reproductive success and regeneration in natural
populations. In diverse environments plant populations often exhibit variations in reproductive
fitness and success components. A species recovery program was attempted in three RET taxa
namely Aristolochia tagala, Smilax zeylanica and Canarium strictum in Kolli hills, Eastern ghats
and Silent Valley, Western Ghats. Forty reproductively mature individuals in each of the said
species were tagged in both the locations and were observed for three consecutive years.
Parameters such phenology, reproductive success and regeneration were studied. Vegetative
and reproductive phenology in both the species were distinct in both populations. In Kolli all the
three species showed lower reproductive success compared to silent valley. Even though the
Kolli A.tagala populations flowered for a longer duration the pre emergent success values were
much lower (0.020) to Silent valley (0.11). A.tagala is pollinated by Microdipterans intra florally
and is adapted to fly trap mechanism. Owing to pollinator limitation the number of insects
trapped within flowers was lower in Kolli. In C.strictum the genetic bottle neck is post zygotic.
Most female trees show strong family structure which is an indicator of seed dispersers. Owing
to fragmentation there is reduction in reproductive success. The implication of reproduction in
devising exsitu and insitu conservation strategies is discussed in detail.
(Source: Proc. National Seminar on Conservation of Eastern Ghats)
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Zonation is a dominant theme in the voluminous literature of mangroves (Frith,1977). The often
conspicuous zonation of mangrove is the most noted future of mangrove forest structure.
Zonation in mangroves represent a most popular and invoked echanism of success ional
sequence from pioneer colonizers to mature climax forest(Snedaker,1982). In watson’s (1982)
view frequency of tidal inundation, salinity and soil type were the important determinants of
mangrove zonation. Johnstone(1983) discuss zonation patterns as successional sequences.
The general belief is that mangrove trees invariably modify the environment in ways which
stimulate succession and that the observed mangrove zonation recapitulates succession.
(Source: Proc. National Seminar on Conservation of Eastern Ghats)

(Source: Proc. National Seminar on Conservation of Eastern Ghats)
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Canarium strictum is a vulnerable tree species in the Kolli hills of Eastern Ghats commercially
exploited for its resin traded under the name Kungulium. Canarium drupes were collected from
Kolli hills and standardized suitable seed handling and storage techniques. Studies suggested
collection of drupes from the ground with or with out exocarp is favourable for immediate
germination while the intact drupes could be used for storage and propagation at a later period.
Correlation studies between drupe morphological characters and seed filling percentage were
carried out to work out suitable grading method. Drupe diameter was found to correlate with
filling percentage and drupes were graded into two groups namely, above-20mm diameter class
and below-20mm diameter class. Germination and all seedling growth characters such as root
length, shoot length, root weight, shoot weight, collar diameter and total dry matter/ seedling
were found to be superior in the above-20mm diameter class. The seeds show both mechanical
and physiological dormancy and required pretreatment to improve germination. Removal of the
thick exocarp from the drupes facilitated germination. Various pretreatments such as 1 day
water soaking followed by 1 day sun drying, hot water soaking over night, alternate water
soaking (1 day) and sun drying (1 day) for 3 cycles, 3 days continuous water soaking, 6 days
continuous water soaking and sowing without exocarp (control) were tried. Alternate water
soaking and sun drying for 3 cycles significantly improved the germination percentage to 77%
compared to the control that recorded only 41%. Storage experiments suggested that Canarium
drupes can be stored at 20 °C for 10 months with 42% germination.

